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oath in the fact that he had himself declared it was
not binding upon hm. In the face of all this the
Apostle of Negation and Iconoclastic principles had
the hardihood to present himself at the table of the
House to take the oath, and what is worse, Govern-
ment had the temerity to support him in so doing.
But to the credit of the House, be it said, they
would not provide a majority to support so sacrileg-
ious a proceeding, and the Government wîere defeated
by a majority of over 5o. Notwithstanding that a
four line whip was issued, some two or threc hun-
dred Liberal members kept away from the House
altogether. The Government now propose to bring
in a measure altering the law so that an Infidel inay
affimi. Although to my mind this is bad enough, still it
is not so bad as allowing a loud-mouthed champion ef
mnfidelity to take an oath on the Holy Scriptures and!
in the name of Hlim whom lie is constantly blas-
plieming. So I apprehend the latter measure will
pass. That will be an important departure m»
Briish politics and it is thus I have dwielt at length
on the matter.

Hler Majesty the Queen is noted for lier strong
sympathies. It appears she lias shewn this virtue
Io a renarkable degrce during the iliness of the Late
E':arlofBeaconsfielId. After the late Earl's deaih,îlhen
à w%-as runnoured that Her Majesty intended paymng
a visit to the grave before its being finally closed,
many accepted the rumours as idle gossip. But
to-day (the and May) we have a fult account in the
papers of Her Majesty having visited Hugienden
Ciircli on Saturday to have a farewell look at the
burial-place of lier favourite Minister. She was
accompanied by the Princess Beatrice, and drove
the wiole of the way i an open carnage frotm and
to Windsor Castle. The affair was kept quite a
secret, and no one except the parties engaged mi the
journey, &c., was aware of the visit.il ail was over.
ler Majesty and the Princess each placed a wreath
if loivers in porcelain on the coffin.

LYRA MISSIONARIA - 1 .

ANTESIGN ANIt.,

(Wtirien for the Church Gtuardian.1

Ttic rompet sods :the legion lires
Stream' wth thcir Egls ta the port;

icfo e tSeglittcring igns
One champion band lcaps from the hedteing fort!

Theoir bickering brands the first to shew
rhraugh targe and iron helm ta crash;

A eer paming Ndow,
Lis rceking torrtnt nswers from tIe goh

Yet 'trist the standard, and the lot.
They faill, as fall the straggling trces

when deadly tempests bow
oi to the marshalet groves that sscil ic bîrcezc.

Aind thougi theyt sem the bio-ody tide,
Long cr the standards reach the light,
They shal tnt see them gilde

Calmi to the vcening camp ln vicory's light I

S1ifli tostit h, short hsts bacc hcid
At thet bscwrd r iant thir coaqitri ng stay,
Farain their frat, ara fclied

The unrckhd Serons of the despterate day 1

Or patriot anti, or victim wreath,
Or a e rs, S spritshith
Set% la the blast ofdcath.

TIlitaalotis sep-aion,and taodiet

F aterass, friedless. wuher ca.hod

(·an shîield or nace they onward spcd,
A sopcthumanl>anS,

The viciors who before the baute bleed!

Nor vainl., tho' atone they faced
Theflameoffhatc, the shriek of scorn

Upon the trampled waste,
Now placid in the beam f Truth ncw-bhrn!

N'ot valitnul la iniaet part
0f prul, ftt .tmcit L'le -
1hc stindards of the hnst

Scon ! soon shall follow on their hard-won wa t!

Ttrn rom the crowd, mid haunts of crime,
In tarest, on sud short ta stand,
Itrothcrs t in Go's gaad imt,

Fai tho' ye-ay, Mis light shall filithe tand.
W. E W.

SOMETHING OF THE LITERARY HIS-
TORY OF THE BIBLE.

No. I.

Comliled by the C/rate of Yarmout/.

Dr. Johnson relates lnhis "Lives of t/ ePoets"
that he visited Collins, a genius of no mean name,
in his latter days, when he was broken down by
physical weakness and mental anxiety. He had
withdrawn from study, and he travelled with no
other book than a small one, such as children might
carrt-o schcol. Whema bis fiend tbok tein1»is
ant, tout ofIcuiriosity to sec hat oempani ha

man of letters had chosen,-"I have but one book,"
said Collins, "but that is the bes t " I was the New
Testament.

In Western Pensylvania there is said to be a Bible
which has been in different sections of the same
family for many years. A long time ago, in France,
when by means of the Inquisition itias sought to
put an end to the reading of the Bible by the con-

mon people, this copy was suîccessfully concealed
and kept by being tacked to the bottom of a con-
mon wooden stool in a poor man's hoîuse-evcn
though on one occasion the ofEcer, wearied with his
vain search for the hidden treasure, sat on that very'
stool to rest himself.

In the State of Ohio there is now carefully prc-
sen-ed another Bible which iras saved from seiztre
under similar circunstances by being baked in a
loaf of brcad.

We are ail more or less faniliar with the histor'
of the brilliant Freich writer, VoitaiTe, an avowed
opponent of Christianity. Wiit an overwecning
idea of his own intellectualioiter, he bought a print-
ing press, and employed it for issuing tracts aganst
the religion of Jesus, boasting that before le ied lie
would overtlirow ail belief ib the truth of the Bible.
After the infiders death that printing press wras
bouglht, and, simple though its construction was, itI
was used for prntimg nany copies of that Sacredt
Book it was intended to destroy.

id we know no more than such simple stortes as
these concerning this Book, even they wotild, I
think, excite i our minds at least a passing curiosity
to know more.

Literary men have considered it as of sufflicientt
interest to record tat Dr. Allibione was engaged l'or
more than 16 years on his greatiwork called the
"Dictiona,7 f u//ars. Giubbn, eloquent and
great as a writer, iwas occtuieid for 20 years on lte
history o'f "The D neli antd n acl of the Roman
Enlime.' Dr. Adai Clarke spent 26 years in
wsritmig his comtmentary. b'Aaf gave 35 labor-
tous years to is history s while Wehster gave his
luge DIetboniary 36. If these be points of mterest,
then we are at once aroui)sed whtlen ire know that
froni the tiie thIat the foundation "of this grand
structure ras nlaid, more than t5oo years elapsed
before the last imspired architect stood upon the
fiislhed work and prnouncd tt ail ias donc.

ht is not o lthe capt-ating latnguage and deep
plot of the story that gire its imterest to the tii-
fiished state of 'The Mysten of Edimin Drood ;
buit because, eret was complieted, Charles Dicken's
handi was still un dcath, and a nation wept arounci
his grave. Blut here, before this vast revelation of
nysteries iras ftnfsied, one writer after another, to
the number of perhaps 40, had laid thietm down to
die, before St. Jon look up his pen to write tliat
simple, and yet dcepi sory of incarna/ct Lucre-tie
last written of the Books of the New Testament
and the Bible-which comimences,' "In thebegitn-
ning wias the wNiveI, and tIle wuoRi was îith GoD.
and tihe woRI was Goi."

"Of making many Books," says the iise iait,
"tiere is no enud." We know, however, that of the
''mati»' so w'ritten, comparatively feW' are from i
their own original language translatcd ilto any
other, and a still smaller trnuber sutrvie the cen-
taries to be read by posterity writh as great a zest
an Uv the eairliest renaders. Bit here ire bave a Bock
mnade Up fof what were at first detaa:ci îcportions,
ivritten in different parts of the carili far distait fron
each oter---aiid desert wanderings, i Ite hixusry
of a palace, i the familiar homes of Jerisalnm,
tunder the very shadow of the Temple of Jehovah,
and in nournfui exile on the banks of the River
Chebar, and, in later days, on missionary journeys
froin the prisons of Rome; and, perhaps, in ban-
isinîent "eil //e Isle that is called I'a/its." This
Bock, ints different portions ]las been read and
studied, and pondered over by an ever widening
circle of readers for considerabty more than 3,0oo
years;-it lias becn translated from its original
tongues intoat least 210 languages and dialects-
(Sample & New-ton)--and during the year 1874 one
single Society distributed no less than 2,619,427
Bibles, or portions of the Bible.

1 is believed that tiere are altogeter about 70
Bible Societies in the world. The issues Of 7 Of
these may bc sumiarized as follows :-

B. &F. Ihble Society,
Anmerican Uible Society,
National Bible Society, Scotland,
Pnîssian Bitle Society, Bterlin,
Iiilsenttin ible Socity,
Wurtembirg Bible Society,
Netiherlands Bible Society,

Total,

73,75n,538
31,893,332

4,563,669
4,083,41t3
3,962,S81
1,279,966
1,258,643

120,792,142

in, say the last 70 years. Tomost minds, columns
of figures belong to a class of reading usually
kînown as "tdy," but these cannot but b cof inter-
est to aal.

But if we are seeking for reasons why every-
thing connected with our Bibles should bc of
interest to us, we can rise higher than mere statis-
tics even such as these. There is a touching pathos
in the story of the courtier of the Northumbrian
Kbng, nb, in council i th his master and felcîv-
nobles in Bar!>' British istery, whcn it tras lacir'g
discussed whether or no Paulinus the Missicnary
should bc alowed to preach was bold enoug and
ttoxtghsluluxcss encuiglute say, "Mant's life s like a
file spartrow, which, whilst your Majesty is feast-

ing b> the fire in your apartment with your royal
reinue, flies in at one window, and out of another.
Indeed, we sec it that short time it remaineth in
the house, and then it is well sheltered from wind
and weather; but presently it passeth from cold to
cold, and whence it comes and whither it goes, we
are altogether ignorant."

"'Thus we can give some accouit of our soul dur--
ing its abode in the body, while housed and harbour-
ed thereina; but where it was before, and how it
fareth after, is to us altogether unknown. If, there-
fore, the preaching of Paulinus will certainly inforn

i-or the great d oivin twhich we lWChave long beein
accrîstomed to make of Old and Ndw Testaments,
i cai'but refer you to St. urs words in his 2ndti
Epistle to the Corintriians, mii. fr<>. t

Speaking generally, ie ia>' say that Ite Old
Testamnent iras winitem n iî -chren, andttheNets'ifî
Greek ; but were ire exact, we would point out
that certain small portions of somec of the later
bocks cf tise <aid 'ienanictîiletc îrril(en iti(lite
Chaldee language, bccause li Jews, hile in cap -
tivity i Babylon, had become more famîihiar with 1
tat loîgute'tanit siilebreir. If I do not,
i-cary yourwith too close attention to details. It
wouldI particularize-Ezra froî ith verse Of 4111t
chiap. te rt Sutverse of 6thî chai)., anti citais.vii., (
verses1 2 -26, iclusive, wvere written in Chaldee,1
probably because it was desirei to record the ori-
çczn'7on/4swihich titose puortionîs centain. 'llite
prophet Daiel was, we reniemaber hiiself one of
the "children of the captivity," tie sil not, therefore,
Uc grcatly surprisedt t leani tisait 200 verses cf tis
prophecy are written in /,Ca/dee,viz., frOm 4th1 verse
of chap. 2, to the end of eaz. 7. "lBut hs reman-i
îng proplîccies," says Bishep Ncn'tctt,'t arecîî'ritten
i iebrew, because they treat altogether of affairs
subsequent to the times of the Chaldeans, and re-
ate non ah al le thîem, buat lrincipîaIiy le the

Churchi and people of Gon." One other single
verse there is in the Chaldee language, Ite î t iof
rUe îoth cbap. et' Jetemiahi, andthte reason is tiios
plainly given by the learned Dr. Lowti-4"As if hlie
prophet designed to put these wrords in the mouths
cf the Jews, îvhercîsiîh îhey nîight malte a puîlic
profession of their faithI n the truc Go», and be
able to answer the heathens that would entice them
te itielatry. In ail, these Chtaiice verses number
268."

Since the lime of the return of Judah from the
Babylonian Caîstivity about 535 B.C.>, Ibere have
been two copies of the Pentateuch or 5 Books of
Moses, the one, that of the Jews, and the other, in
te possession cf the Samanians. When we t-
member that these two peeples vere for centuries
bittcnly hostile tuecdi tixerso that "the Jc-ws hati
no dealings with the Samaritans," we would readily
suppose tint a cempanison cf the tive couiti not but
tend te a confirmation of the trth, ance the versions
might act as mutual checks, each tpon the other.
There has been, even among scholars of high repute,
considerable variety of sentiment upon tdus point ;
but Gesenius has, by a masterly dissertation, point.
cd out that, as a whole. the Samaritan Pentateucih
cannot, because of its errors, he used as a means of
correcting the Hebrew text, Were the case 'ther-
wise, a brief glance at the origin and history of the
Samaritans and the interesting causes of te emnity
existing between them and the Jews wouhd have
been in order; but under these circumstances il
would be beyond Our purpose.

rTo b contmnued.)

1 %V I "il lus'mnor ansy otie r your iuiirois rcadiieri s isidily
nforni luhon- for the gulilen i Is r le 'tenue ril be
racedl after the desntction tf Jerisarles by Ite Romants ? I
lave sen il itat-ie that thr are nom at the tttit of (lte
sen, iuning Ien lost by shipwreck with otier I1reasure while

being takcn fromsu Romte ly the Gocithcs. Jl thert nn inîîtii
lais ? t:îîr

Ans. After the destruction of Jerusalem, A. 1>.
70, the mltperor Tius had"I lte goldet ecandlestick
andri the golden table of shtew-Uread, the silver trun-
pets and the book of the law taken out of tise
teipIe and caricd te Ruue, anti Vespasian placed
then im a temple consecraitedt lnPeace. Our library
does not furnish any further infornmation as bo their
history. Periapîs sote of our readers cotild tlirow
somec lighit upon it,

14. What is the most tacctrate explasiniitn of "spnkeun Uy
Jereny" in St. Mat. xxvii. 9 ? Qmt1:tsr.

Ans. Il appears to us huait tindothîedh referenCe
is here niade to Zechariah ix. 12, 13, Sone, how-
ever, suppose that there is an allusion to tie potter's
field li Jer. xviii. 2, 3, and in the reference lo the
valley of the son of tiiom in connection with tha
"potter's carthen bottle" in Jet. xix. 2, Chrysoston
and Etîsebius, supported by Bishtop Wordsworth,
suppose that in the first instance it was delivered by
Jereniiah. We incline to the opinion that the solu-
rion accepted by Keil and many others is the correct
one, viz., that il was the error of a very ld copyist,
who substituted Jeremiah for Zechariah, le lved
probably before the earliest of the critical hclps
which have come down to us. Errors of a similar
nature have crept into the text at later periods,
The contraction Zrioug may .have been altered to
I'on, anti then firent in. is rSght, lietever, tu
s at tsome athotities give a probable soltion
by holding that the pure text was dia tan prq$Acton,
and that no prophet was mentioncd. The Peschito,
Syriac and Italic transiators have not Jefomiou li
fiit copies, ant Augistine testifies thal.some qf the,
Codices have dt word prepitet uit-..

Y5. la there not an errOr in Chromolgy in- the articile.
upon "The Ilarrest Moon" in the QtrAsurA4 of Apri t4th,
when the writer states that 43Oyesbffeforalsrael'sdeparture,
out of Egypt Joseph's family came-intoEgypt&

Respectrljj yors., 4'c.
, 49.~IDEDtOF TIU5 G7ARDANas..

Ans. If our inquiqr. vw, tu-n to. ,ath. Exodus,.
40, 41,1it will be se.Icathat the writer of the. article
did not incorrectfy rt9e the facts, aitgl a little
explanation majy.'be. needed. Four- hndredî and
thirty years before the. Exodus Abraham arrivedýint
the land of Cajpap,.apd.x5 years alIerwards.Jscob,
went down.iplp Egypt. The 43o years.are countedi
from Abraham's (thieheadiof:]oseph'smuy) going
into Cagpxu, andiUjthScriptressqcaq)ress il.

'as hercin, he deserveth, in ay opinion, to be OUR LORiDS ASCENSION.
ntertained."-(Bede Ec. lHis ii. 13.)

And a blessing, indeed. abovc ail prite islitit
Book which has given te us the Divine Revelation liiw glrsius tin ite Chrixstian i litehieR tcof
respecting the destiny of man, and the realm into r ectionnrerien-the hope !e his owt Resur
which he enters when lie handi of eath, as the Festion and lem al ifer . &tys [ct Apsostle, unt
nessenger of Goc, dismisses the soul froin the .tNo is Christ ristet froai te bde leand nle wsutt'
body. Of iliat Book, in its iîicgrity, ire can do no Nfio fruits rfthen tmat e de i andit ecom h
less than echo the words of Bisholi Horne, himself ndain al die, Cct Ss ini Christ sha I alt le niarle
a great and learned student of i. "It ias Cri) for lite." I iaîingitis ]mjîe, we arc latglIsyîisr't
its Author, trth, without an>' admixture of error, a o. avmgothi hope, w ataht by anoter
for its matter, and Ithe sah-aiÍon of mutant for ils edi- asIle te "punify erinelies rven as thrIs ia put-e'
and aim." or we nia recite the words of our owlt llavmttg leen hed m is grave (hy iaptsn mio

anti tlla cnîaîteth .îî i-is detit> 1a Cis t tas raîsesir toots
Sixth Article, "Holy Sesripwtre containetha hings ead by ite igor' f te Father, ereu si n atIo
necessary te saivation ; so that whatsoever is lot .siottîti•ai ii nenness cf 1ke? And yet, kitîts ing
read thercin, nor niay be proved tiereby, is not tou suInfi wliioniein, an lfee.ig orn ye, ow
be nrd cf aiy tian thait auçM toe libelievedcai ure mfle oesin ; towan -e orweaknss, itou
or be thouglit requisite or necessary to salvati. ilessed promse of Christ ihegi ing o lietil'e.

The names which'i, in ail agbs, have be enapplied" i s de for O t i gmn ona>' 1 1 g t

to this Book, or portions of it, are hlemîseh-es proofs not away ithe c'onmforter twill not coie unto iotiu.
cf Ite huigi respect w-dliN-hi il lias aitways bWee Says the Apjostle, "If the Spirit of Ilim that raied
regarded. Atmong the Jews, to iwhion we kiow 'up Jesus fron tihe dead dwell in you, lie liat raisedt
wer'efirs/ t"îmmit/d / c'î ae hf fGot,'' se'parate utp Christ fromt the deadi shail also qttickeni votur
naines were given te the several collections of Bocks mîortal edies.Truly tie, the Ascension wiich
as grouped by themtisel-es, which wre cantiot lre seemted se terrible a loss brings great comfor t thle
notice further than te say tiha thiese divisions tiere soul. "It is necdful for yon that i go away.'' lthe
referrei t by our Lori aind ilis Aps//rs, as, r. , -saviour had sait. Ye, nîcedftil for the ottîprintî îîg
whiei (ley spoke of the "lau and the o/ rs," cf lis Hloi' Spirit, lita inI lis strength w e ight
or Moses and the Prophets, or St. Peter's reference overcomîe sitn, needfîul, so that we i tigh l v 'al
to flc ie k !f P usa/ms; hut in so far as the Jews Advocate with the Father-erer living l make
wanted one word for te w'loile of wiat we call lite intercession fur us. What a precious ruth to kiow
(i Testament, theey ued the tern i MiRA (whalt is tait lthe Son of iau has taken His Glorifiel Ilîodyt

read or recited), ani, hliouigh in a restited sense, into the Eternal Ileavens, assutring us liat ie, to
te word "K/,ubii," or "'l'ri/ings," which lt ian im i, and by lite power of ilis i I>- Spirit,

rcadilv remsinds ns of our Lord's mode of quoting suai11lbecomne imitiortal, and liereafter luever
the Scripture, as, indeed, was customary, witihtite duell ilI (oI above, "Sving thtr, tit
pr.f>4c, "t is IrnIlen. hi may ba interesting [o'Ire have a Ircat ilHigh Priest tuit is passed into the
note liere in passing thbat the sacred book of the -1 Havens, ess, hile Son of GnoI t, let ns hold fast our
Mohonctans is called lte Koran (K an), ithe profession-; for We have int i iigh lPriestl wihici
•tmaning of whicli is Ite saime-the "I ngs." cannot hle touchei with le feeling of our tinritlies,

Among the erly Faiiters of tie Christian CIurch but wtas in all points ltmpîtcd like as s-e arc, yet
it was very commion to sp eak of Ithe "Sar withoit sin. i,eî us, thierefore, cone bo<tldl1y tol

ooks,"i, itil in the Western Clitirches the nine of the Thronue of Grace, that We iay obtain necy
/ch/ia Sacra itecaie le ordinary title. The word and tind grace to lielp ini time of neet."
Pi/e, as now usedi lhs, was noti ktoîvîto eutr __.04b..
Saxon forefitiers ; hliey used "G'-i/," or the , s iconte short ineî'er'iiîg andin,

"l rting." "Bib/c." Bishop Ellicott says, came
into use throug rithe Nornan conquest and the af.er all our efforts, itait ic iave seemed to gaiii

prevalence of Frenici. Chaucer lises it in his lnothing in conformsity to Christ's image, yet We arc
earlier poemtts (iHouse of Faie, book iii., I. 2.1.), tupress forward still, lut lse cager tiesire and deter-

"fen mtight make of thenm a bible 20 foot itick, mination in ctei-eriting to be true followers of Iliti.
wluere the word is evidenitly appliedI to any book ; -. 4 _-
but im the prologue to theiteCatcrm7 7l/es (1. 437>, TH i: F,1'TOR'S BON.
his latest work, it stands as " /o Î B//," with ils
in, distinctive honors--"The study of this doctor l/u;i ,,,in o S .e r, a t,, 'ch,,rhar;,,,-,t;,,
of pihysic ilas but little on the Bilet." 120, Mlnri/n, . J.)


